 Number   Type  sex  age  rs1110839  rs4848320  1  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  34  GG  CC  2  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  51  GG  TT  3  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  44  GG  CT  4  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  62  GG  CT  5  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  49  GG  CT  6  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  56  GG  CT  7  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  43  GG  CT  8  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  39  GG  9  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  74  GG  TT  10  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  53  GG  CT  11  hepatocellular GG  CT  28  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  58  GG  CT  29  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  54  GG  CT  30  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  39  GG  CC  31  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  50  GT  32  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  55  GT  33  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  55  GT  34  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  55  GT  CC  35  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  66  GT  CC  36  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  62  GT  CC  37  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  53  GT  CC  38  hepatocellular carcinoma  woman  47  GT  CC  39  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  41  GT  CT  40  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  44  GT  CT  41  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  65  GT  CT  42  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  65  GT  CT  43  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  47  GT  CT  44  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  67  GT  CC  45  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  49  GT  CT  46  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  46  GT  CT  47  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  40  GT  CT  48  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  60  GT  CC  49  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  58  GT  CC  50  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  64  GT  CC  51  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  37  GT  CC  52  hepatocellular carcinoma  woman  55  GT  CT  53  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  46  GT  54  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  52  GT  CC   55   hepatocellular carcinoma  man  62  GT  CC  56  hepatocellular TT  CC  208  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  40  TT  CC  209  hepatocellular carcinoma  woman  68  TT  CC  210  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  42  TT  CC  211  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  71  TT  CC  212  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  53  TT  CC  213  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  49  TT  CC  214  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  58  TT  CC  215  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  46  TT  CC  216  hepatocellular carcinoma  woman  54  TT  CC  217  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  38  TT  CC  218  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  43  TT  CC  219  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  46  TT  CC   220   hepatocellular carcinoma  man  71  TT  CC  221  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  65  TT  CC  222  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  45  TT  CC  223  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  58  TT  CC  224  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  43  TT  CC  225  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  40  TT  CC  226  hepatocellular carcinoma  woman  52  TT  CC  227  hepatocellular carcinoma  woman  42  TT  CC  228  hepatocellular carcinoma  woman  43  TT  CC  229  hepatocellular carcinoma  woman  51  TT  CC  230  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  42  TT  CC  231  hepatocellular TT  CC  242  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  51  TT  CC  243  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  78  TT  CC  244  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  54  TT  CC  245  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  62  TT  CC  246  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  34  TT  CC  247  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  61  TT  CC  248  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  62  TT  CC  249  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  61  TT  CC  250  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  61  TT  CC  251  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  44  TT  CC  252  hepatocellular carcinoma  woman  57  TT  CC  253  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  38  TT  CC  254  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  57  TT  CC  255  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  40  TT  CC  256  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  21  TT  CC  257  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  52  TT  CT  258  hepatocellular carcinoma  woman  53  TT  CC  259  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  37  TT  CC  260  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  54  TT  CC  261  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  48  TT  CC  262  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  73  TT  CC  263  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  44  TT  CC  264  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  49  TT  CC  265  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  45  TT  CT  266  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  51  TT  CC  267  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  69  TT  CC  268  hepatocellular carcinoma  woman  39  TT  CC  269  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  54  TT  CC  270  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  42  TT  CC  271  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  78  TT  CC  272  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  48  TT  CC  273  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  64  TT  CC  274  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  58  TT  CC   275   hepatocellular carcinoma  woman  42  TT  CC  276  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  55  TT  CC  277  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  71  TT  CC  278  hepatocellular carcinoma  woman  72  TT  CC  279  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  52  TT  CT  280  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  43  TT  CC  281  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  54  TT  CC  282  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  39  TT  CC  283  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  58  TT  CC  284  hepatocellular carcinoma  woman  73  TT  CC  285  hepatocellular carcinoma  man  50  TT  CT  286  hepatocellular 
